Early literatures show the importance of institutions with reference to European countries, where Renaissance age led the Western European countries to industrial revolution and hence intercontinental trade. At present, institutions in a country are the foundation on which all economic activity is built. The present paper deals with how institutional developments (for countries in this study) over time could lead to development of bilateral trade between India and ASEAN.
Introduction
The importance of institutions has been known to economists since centuries. It was discussed by Adam Smith in his book An Inquiry into the Nature and Causes of Wealth of Nations in 1776. Ever since, economists have been aware that security of property rights (one of the institutions) against the expropriation by fellow citizens or the state is an important condition for encouraging individuals to invest and accumulate capital. Given this pedigree, economists have tended to centre their analysis into a deeper understanding of growing role of institutions. Milton Friedman in Capitalism and Freedom, argues that two aspects of liberal institutions-democracy and the rule of law-are mutually reinforcing and that both are conducive to economic performance. In the twentieth century, the intensive study on institutions is done by renowned economist, Douglass C. North (1990) . In his words, ‗institutions are the humanly devised constraints that structurally political, economic and social interaction. It consists of informal (sanction, tradition, custom) and formal (constitution, laws and property rights).
It is inevitable to create order and reduce uncertainty in exchange and to maintain economic feasibility and shape the direction of economic change towards growth of economic sectors. Among several institutional economists, Barro (1991) , Knack and Keefer (1995) , Kaufmann (2006) , etc., are the ones who work on the basic importance of institution on development of economy. Their works show strong institution as platform whereon impressive economic developmental activities can be constructed. Several works on the role of institution on trade have been conducted [Ng and Yeats (1998) , Anderson et al (2002) , Deardorff (1998) ]. These works show transitive relations among variables (Institutions → Government Policies→ Performance of trade). According to them, efficient institutions (here mainly focus on governance) lead to effective investment and trade policies; and hence better performance in trade.
There is relatively less literature working on reflexive relation (economic development → institution). Higher incomes may facilitate better governance through larger pools of public resources for economic and social expenditure. Equally, more efficient allocation of public resources in cases of good governance can also eventually lead to higher incomes (Mundle, et al. 2012) . Works by Duruccii, et al. (2002) also show that there are bidirectional causal relations between institution and economic development (trade). Both the strands of literature imply that economic development achieved through reciprocal development of endogenous institutions (governance) would have bidirectional relations subject to institution as one of its endogenous variables. Multiplier and accelerator effects would preferably work on such bidirectional relations. Favourable institutions reduce transaction cost. This, in turn, leads to economic development such that transaction costs are endogenised. Hence, it results in improvement in institutions. However, if it remains exogenous, expectation for bidirectional causality between economic development and institution may not be achieved. The World Bank, Heritage Foundation and Free the World propounded variables under institution. These institutional variables comprise voice and accountability (how far voice of people is listened and whether government is accountable); political stability; regulatory quality (how far rules and regulations are implemented and regulated); rule of law (avoidance of corruption); and open market institutions (investment freedom and trade freedom). Priority among these variables differs from country to country depending on concern of policy makers.
A study by Coase (1992) on CIS (Commonwealth of Independent States) found that policy makers gave maximum priority to voice and accountability; regulatory quality; and rule of law as abreast of new system of production. His study shows that the leaders in these countries were advised to adopt market friendly economic policies to bring significant improvements in their economies. Owing to lack of such institution which is in favour of open market economies, the transition in these countries is not found satisfactory. Evidences on these countries show that economic development is found lagging behind development in institutions. Another strand is the case of China where all the institutional variables are given priority except voice and accountability (Williamson, 2000) .
Other literature on trade also shows that countries where political structure and protection of investors are weak, they could not allocate and utilise natural resources efficiently. This leads them to poor capital in economy with abundance in labour and natural resources. These are countries which export labour intensive goods to capital rich countries where technology of production is capital intensive and allocation of resource is higher due to investment friendly institutional environment of protecting investors and political soundness [Krugman ( 1995 [Krugman ( ,1980 ].
This paper prioritises developments of institutional variables prevailing in India along with ASEAN (except Brunei due unavailability of its institutional data) and reflection of variables on bilateral trade. India and ASEAN are reported to have dissimilarities in parameters such as per capita income (country report, World Bank) and institutional arrangements (Free the World and Index of Economic Freedom, Heritage Foundation). The present paper deals with strength of association and its trajectory between institution and bilateral trade in India-ASEAN trade. It has six sections wherein section one is introduction; section two highlights methodologies and data sources; section three classifies countries based on the parameters dealt with in the study; section four gives characters of India-ASEAN trade; section five deals with strength of association between trade and institution; and section six is conclusion and findings.
Methodologies and Data Sources
This paper uses an institution-based methodology and a trade-based methodology. The institution based methodology enables classification of countries. For this purpose, Principal Component Analysis (PCA) has been used. PCA is a mathematical tool that converts a set of observations of possible correlated variables into a set of values of linearly uncorrelated variables called principal components. The number of principal components is less than or equal to the number of original variables. This transformation is defined in such a way that the first principal component has the largest possible variance (that is, accounts for as much of the variability in the data as possible), and each succeeding component in turn has the highest variance possible under the constraint that it be orthogonal to (i.e., uncorrelated with) the preceding components (Jolliffie, 2002) . In this paper, there are two variables namely per capita income (PCI) and institutional score (country-wise score from Free the World and Index of Economic Freedom, Heritage Foundation). The theoretical framework of using PCI in the classification of countries is guaranteed by World Bank. Other framework is country wise institutional scores which states that better the institutional score, better is the development-score hence higher PCI (Kaufmann, et al) . However, this framework hints at possible high correlations between these two variables and when introspection, countries with high institutional scores are not necessarily the ones with high PCIs. Therefore, PCA enables to remove such irregularities and give final scores which are not correlated with PCI and institutional scores for respective countries.
The other methodology is trade-based that comprises Factor Price Equalisation theorem (necessary condition) propounded by Heckscher, Ohlin and Samuelson; and Intra Industry Trade theorem by Grubel Lloyd. Theoretical frameworks under factor price equalisation theorem states that capital rich countries (economically and institutionally developed ) will export capital intensive goods only and import labour intensive goods from labour abundant countries (economically and institutionally less developed). India's bilateral trade with ASEAN in time series gives characters of the countries also. An index (the ratio of value of manufactured to value of primary goods) is constructed which is given below.
The index is applied both on bilateral export and import of India with these countries. Classification of goods into manufactured and primary goods are strictly followed the classification in -Handbook of Indian Economy‖ by RBI, India. The demarcation value of such index is 1 when the value of imported/exported manufactured goods is equal to imported/exported primary goods. When the value of index is 1, it means that India's exports/imports both primary as well as manufactured goods in equal value. When the value of this index is more than 1, the country in trade with India is included in higher group of ASEAN countries and when the value is less than 1, then that country needs to be included in the bottom group.
Factor Price Equalisation theorem was not found the sufficient theorem to distinguish between developed and less developed countries. It was Leontief who empirically found composition of primary (agricultural goods) in the export basket of developed countries. Less developed countries also have the composition of manufactured goods in their export basket despite small proportion as compared to proportion of primary goods. Grubel Lloyd in 1975 put forward IIT (Intra Industry Trade) theorem which mentioned intra industry trade character in bilateral trade between nations. This theorem gives the intensity of trade in an industry between two countries in trade and can give the classification of countries depending on its IIT score. Moreover, countries with high IIT are the ones which are protecting investment climate and countries with low IIT are the countries which are not protecting investment climate. There are mainly two strands of theoretical and empirical works on IIT. One strand deals with horizontal IIT (exchange of commodities by those attributes excluding quality) and another strand deals with vertical IIT (exchange differentiated by quality). Horizontal IIT is found more appropriate for classification of bilateral trade between developed countries. Firms involved in this IIT are monopolistic by production mode (Chamberlin, 1962) . However, vertical IIT are more pronounced in identifying bilateral trade between developed and less developed countries. The commodities in this trade can be fitted in the supply chain of a final output and deems upstream and downstream monopolistic competition (Greenaway et al., 1989 and 1994) .
In this present paper, further analysis on horizontal or vertical IIT is not done. Conventional IIT (time series) is applied to distinguish ASEAN countries into top ASEAN countries (developed) and bottom ASEAN (less developed) countries. Manufactured commodities across many industries (based on Handbook of RBI statistics) are grouped under the umbrella of single manufactured goods. Mathematical formula of IIT (interpreted as GL index) is given below
Where, GL = Grubel Lloyd Index X = Export of a country in study M = Import of a country in study There are two limitations in this index-the first is when export and import are same, GL value will be 1(indicates the highest IIT in bilateral trade) and the second one is when either export or import is zero, GL value will be zero (implies no IIT in that bilateral trade in study). This value can be scaled into per centage by multiplying GL value with 100. Here, 20 per cent in GL value is considered as demarcation value. A trade partner whose value is above 20 per centage is considered as developed country whereas the partner whose value is less than 20 per centage is considered as less developed partner (Veeramani) . Finally multiple correlation method is deployed in order to find strength. Country wise data are for this paper are available in websites-Free The World; Index of Economic Freedom, Heritage Foundation; Asian Development Bank; WITS; WTO; UNCTAD; Handbook of Indian Economy, RBI, India; UNCOMTRADE.
Classification of Countries
The commonly used parameter of classification/categorisation of countries is per capita income of respective countries. In this paper also, India along with ASEAN countries can be categorised using per capita income of these countries. For convenience, cross sectional ranking of countries using per capita income are performed for three years-1997, 2003 and 2010 . The criteria of selecting this set of years is as follows: (a) in 1997, country wise institutional scores had been started; (b) in 2003, India signed Free Trade Agreement (FTA) with ASEAN countries; and (c) in 2010, both sides agreed to fulfill preliminary slashing of tax rates across many commodities in trade. Table 1 Tables 2, 3 and 4. In 1997, Singapore tops in the rank followed by Malaysia, Thailand, Philippines, Indonesia, India, Vietnam, Lao, Cambodia and Myanmar. In 2003, the same ranking is found as in 1997 (Table 3 ). However, in 2010 (Table 4) , the ranks of Cambodia and Lao are found changed as compared to ranks in 1997 and 2003. 
Source: From World Bank, Heritage Foundation and author's own calculation
Ranking of countries are also done by World Bank institutions. In the case of India and ASEAN in 1997, Singapore tops in the rank followed by Thailand, Malaysia, Philippines, India, Vietnam, Indonesia, Cambodia, Lao and Myanmar (Table 1) . However, compared to PCI based ranking, there are irregularities in the ranks for countries. Countries with PCI ranks do not occupy the same ranks in institution-based ranking. In 2003 (Table 3) , Thailand moves down to third rank and Malaysia in second. Similarly Cambodia and Lao also move ahead in higher ranks. Rankings in 2010 (Table 4) show that India also moves to a higher rank as compared to its score in 2003. However, the proposition by governance groups that country with higher institutional score shows higher PCI is not fulfilled for all countries. Such problems in diverse ranking can be removed by Principal Component Analysis (PCA) and rank along with score can be taken as final score by virtue of it. Table 2 shows that for the year 1997, only three countries (Singapore, Philippines and Myanmar) have same ranks in both institution and PCI scores against proposition. However, estimated PCA scores show that eight countries have same ranks in both PCI and PCA scores; but five countries score same rank in PCA as they score in institution. Table A2 gives country wise ranks with scores which show Singapore (3.113) at top followed by Malaysia (1.226), Thailand (0.986), Philippines (0.426), Indonesia (-0.351), India (-0.485), Vietnam (-0.779), Cambodia (-1.01), Lao (-1.12) and Myanmar (-2.007). Top ASEAN 5 countries have same ranks in PCI and PCA. However, in institutional score, Thailand is in second rank, whereas in PCI and PCA it in third rank with Malaysia replaces in second rank. India's rank in both PCI and PCA is sixth. Among bottom ASEAN 4 countries, rank of Vietnam in both PCI and PCA is seventh, but its position in institutional score is even higher than the score of Indonesia. Lao and Cambodia have irregular ranks in all scores whereas lowest ranked Myanmar has never changed its position in all the scores. Table 3 (Table 4) shows ranks of the countries with their scores.
The figures below give countries with their respective scores and changes in the ranks across the years of study. Figure 1 shows ranks of the scores against PCA scores for each country in 1997. In the following figures, Y-axis and X-axis represent PCA scores and rank of countries respectively which are derived from the above tables. Among countries, Singapore tops at the first rank with highest PCA score followed by Malaysia, Thailand, Philippines, with positive scores. Indonesia, India, Vietnam, Laos, Cambodia and Myanmar with negative scores. Myanmar scores at lowest rank with negative lowest score among the countries.
Again figure 2 shows ranks of the countries with respective PCA scores in 2003. Similar to figure 1, Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand and Philippines remain unchanged as in 1997. However, unlike in 1997, India ranks ahead of Indonesia and similarly in Cambodia ranks ahead Vietnam which is found contrary in 1997. Laos and Myanmar are ranked at lowest scores with negative PCA scores. Figure 3 shows that unlike the figure 2, India moves below Indonesia in the rankings. In order to classify the countries Hierarchical clustering has been estimated in SPSS16. The estimated results for three years show that two types of countries can be classified. In first group Singapore, Malaysia, Thailand, Philippines, India and Indonesia can be clustered. The second group comprises Vietnam, Cambodia, Lao and Myanmar. After striking out India, the first group is classified as top ASEAN5 and the second group as bottom ASEAN4. Figure 4 and Table 5 show India-ASEAN trade statistics where the period of study is 1990-2010 which is an addition of another seven years. The reason of this addition is to check structural break point in Indian trade since globalisation. There is significant break point in India's total trade with ASEAN in 2004 (calculated t-Statistics, -4.69, which is found smaller than critical value, -4.42, at 5% significance level with 1 lag that compels to reject the null hypothesis of having no break point in total trade trend). One interesting point is India signed free trade agreement (FTA) in 2002. India's export trend to ASEAN shows break point in 2003. However, it is not found significant as calculated t-statistics, -4.06, is found greater than the critical value, -4.42 at 5% significance level with 1 lag. In such way, import trend also shows significant break point in 2005 since calculated T-statistics, -5.16, is smaller than the critical value, -4.42 at 5% significance level. Tables 6 and 7 show details of values of India's trade of primary and secondary goods to bottom ASEAN 4 and top ASEAN5. Figure 5 shows share of manufactured to primary goods. The graph shows that share of manufactured goods to primary of India's export to bottom ASEAN4 is high in the initial years but declining over the years that simply means greater value of manufactured goods to primary goods. In 2007 value the share is 1 and reaches demarcation line (whose value is 1) which means that value of manufactured goods is equal to value of primary goods. But the value of share which is below 1 is recorded as the lowest point and since it rises slowly. Figure 6 shows the trend of share of manufactured to primary goods of India's import from bottom ASEAN4. Value of the trend is very close to zero and found rising since 2007. The interesting point is that values for all the years of study are recorded much below 1 (demarcation line) that simply means that value of primary goods is higher than value of value manufactured goods. Source: Author's own calculation Figure 9 shows share of manufactured to primary goods of India's import from top ASEAN5. In spite of heavy fluctuations share of manufactured goods is always higher than demarcation value except in 1999 when the value is close to 1 which means that share of manufactured goods is almost equal to share of primary goods. In 2005, share of manufactured goods is found more than six fold of the share of primary goods. Since then share is found declining and in years Source: Author's own calculation Figure 10 shows that intra-industry trade trend of India-top ASEAN5 bilateral trade and GL index for each year is found much higher than demarcation line except in 1998 which is coincident with financial crisis in 1997 in most of developing Asian countries. 
India-ASEAN trade characters

Strength of association between trade and institution
Many studies explained reasons for North-South trade failure based on the theories of trade (Old Trade Theory) and role of institutions responsible for backwardness. In this section, the main analysis is to deal with dynamics of export/import basket yielded by improvements in the institutional score in those countries having bilateral trade relation. Studies by Helpman (1997) and Murrell (2003) show that better improvements in institutions make possibility of better production and hence improvements in trade. Muller again terms institution as platform whereon economic development can be built up. On the other hand, explanations of North-South trade failure by Gancia (2008) and Afonso (2011) reveal that differences in institutional qualities in the North and the South are the reasons behind the failure of North-South trade since the products from the South lacking in patented quality. The above studies have guided the present study in respect of the impact of institutions on improvements in the share of manufactured goods in the export/import basket. In this study, the impact of institutions on the composition of trade has been measured with the help of (a) correlations between institutions and trade variables; as well as (b) the trend-wise characters between trade variables (on both share of compositions and IIT) and institutions.
This section deals with the impact of improvement of institutions on Indian export to and import from ASEAN countries. India's export to and import from these two respective groups of countries are further divided into ratio1 (share of exported manufactured to primary goods from India/ share of imported manufactured to primary goods from India) and ratio2 (share of imported manufactured to primary goods to India/ share of exported manufactured to primary goods from the country). Table 8 shows correlations between institutional variables (Indianins, ASEAN4ins, ASEAN5ins) and trade variables (ratio1 and ratio2). The first section comprises institutions of India and bottom ASEAN4 and second section comprises institution of India and top ASEAN5. 
Source: Author's own calculation
The first section of the table shows ASEAN4institution is correlated negatively with ratio1(-0.40) but positively with ratio2 (0.43) which mean when institutions of ASEAN4 develops over years, India's exported share of manufactured goods to ASEAN4 is declining, but imported share of manufactured goods from these countries to India. In similar fashion, India's institution is correlated negatively with ratio1 (-0.74) but positively with ratio2 (0.72). For bottom ASEAN4 also strength in the relation between institution and trade is still weaker than Indian case. Second section shows correlation between institutions (ASEAN5 and India) with trade variables (ratio1 and ratio2). India's institution is positively correlated with ratio1 and ratio2 that mean when India's institution develops over the years shares of both exported and imported manufactured goods also increase. However, institution of ASEAN5 is correlated negatively with ratio2 (-0.003) and positively with ratio1 (0.25). When scores are introspected, there is slight decline in values of ratio2 since 2007 that results insignificant negative correlation with ratio2. But, Indian institution is positively correlated with ratio1 (0.79) and 2 (0.13). Institutional developments of India have more strength with improvements in bilateral trade than strength observed in the case of top ASEAN5. Figure 11 shows changes in scores of variables with respect to changes in the score of institutions of India and ASEAN4. It is found that ratio1 has fallen over the years and after 2008 again increasing. It simply means that when there is improvement in institutional score of bottom ASEAN4, share of imported manufactured goods from India to these countries is found declining and after certain year it is found increasing. However, for ratio2 it is found increasing as improvements in institution that infer share of exported manufactured goods is steadily rising. In the case of India's trade with top ASEAN5, both the ratios are found increasing as institutional improvements that simply infer the improvements in the share of manufactured goods in both export and import. 
GL index
Among top ASEAN5 also, Indonesia framed laws relating to many institutions. In 1997 it amended copyrights act, 1982; patent and trademark acts in 2001; investment regulation act in 2007; and many laws on business and trade regulations. Malaysia had framed its investment, trade and financial acts in 1978.
In 1994 it approved all WTO norms as well as regulation of intellectual property rights. Philippines have already passed many acts relating to investment, financial regulation, trade and business in 1992 and 1995. It adopted rules of protecting intellectual property rights under TRIPs agreement. It was Singapore which framed many acts relating to trade, investment, business, finance and intellectual property rights since late 1960s. Similar to Singapore Thailand also passed many acts since 1960s and kept on amending subsequently. In 2001 it again amended newly its acts on many sectors. Therefore, compared to bottom ASEAN4, top ASEAN 5 had revolution of framing acts on many spheres of economic and social norms which result them into countries with favourable institutions.
Conclusion
Rankings based on the scores of PCA have removed overlapped uncertainties under PCI and institution based rankings. Among countries, Singapore ranks at the top and Myanmar is found at the bottom among them in all study years (1997, 2003 and 2010) . Singapore along with other three top ASEAN5 countries are static in their ranks except Indonesia. Rest of the bottom ASEAN4 countries are found changing their ranks. Signing FTA with ASEAN has improved bilateral trade in growth, composition (from primary goods to manufactured goods especially for bottom ASEAN4) and intensity of intra industry trade. Such improvements are correlated with the improvements in institutional structures in these countries. Institutional developments of India have more strength with improvements in bilateral trade than strength observed in the case of top ASEAN5. Even for bottom ASEAN4 also strength in the relation between institution and trade is still weaker than Indian case. One distinguishing and very important point witnessed in bottom ASEAN4 is negative correlation between their initial institutional developments and share of imported manufactured goods over years from India and after certain stage of institutional score, the share is found again rising. Role of institution is more pronounced for these countries. Hence, at last it can be inferred that in the process of institutional development, a country (say less developed) observes declining trend in the share of imported manufactured goods till the certain stage of institution after which the share is again found rising (U shaped). The rising part is characterised by import of imperfectly substitutable manufactured goods which shows intraindustry trade character. However, in the case of export, trend is found rising steadily as institution develops gradually.
